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MISS VERA SOYARS 
Muddy roads, and ev·en fire and flood. have failed to stop Miss 

Vera Soyars, ,·eteran rural mail carrier, who for 20 years has gone 
out almost daily from the Westfield post office to extend Uncle 
Sam's postal service to hundreds of fa milies in Surry and Stokes 
COUI'ties. A nati~·e of Patrick county, Virginia, Miss Soyars has 
spen t much of her l ife in Surry county, her family having owned 
extensive fa rming interests near Dobso n. She still looks after those 
farming properties and others in Wythe cou nty, Virginia, although 
she makes her home at Wes tfie ld . It was almost 20 years ago' that 
Miss Soyars first s tar ted on old Route 1 out of the Westfield post 
office. carry ing the mail oVer the rough Chestnut Ridges, traveling 
o,·er roa ds that were im passab le except by horse and buggy, and 
there \\'ere t imes w hen e\·en a buggy cou ld not get through. Tha t 
route \\'as l;;te,· consolidated with the other Westfield rural route. 
and in recent years she has co,·ered the longer route in a n auto 
mobile. However. the route is e,·en yet too rough for the most recent 
n10del cars. <~n d she is forced to use a 10-vear -o ld model. It \\·a s 
during the "horse- and-buggy" day,; thilt !\l i,.:,.: Soyars faced her most 
exciting experience. Sometimes the smoke hung low ove r· th e roads 
from bru,;h fires. and someti m e:-: sudden downpour·s of rain se nt 
stt·eams out of their b;mks. It \\'as in one of those quick floods th a t 
Miss Soyars' buggy """" s\\·ept do\\·n :;tre<tm. her horse being 
dro\\'ned. She her,;elf \1"<1' barely able to re0ch the bank by g .. rab ·· 
bin2. at o\·erhan_g!ll ." bu,hc;. 1\·l tss Snyarc; has <1 neat little ho: :ne ' 
\\'estri cld. a home ;1lmo't entire!~· surroun ded by f!O\\·e rs. '~'he at 
flo\\·e,·s arc her hobby. C~nd much of her spare time i,;; spe nt lvor;._~e 
ing in her ne;1t:v pl;t~mcct flo\\·cr bed>. ' 


